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Student Health

Viewing Health Record
Health Blocks
Paperwork

Donyelle Marigny, Student Health Coordinator
Accessing Your Health Record

1. Go to the lsuhsc.edu website and click on myLSUHSC
2. Click on Self Service
3. Click on Academic Self-Service
4. Input your LSUHSC username and password
5. Go to Main Menu --> Self-Service --> Student Center
6. Scroll down and click on "health record" in the lower left-hand corner.
Health Blocks

• It is your responsibility to maintain an up-to-date health record
• 30 day reminder emails *warn* of upcoming health blocks (they DO NOT mean that you have a block yet)
• Health blocks prevent you from registering for classes
Contact Us

• Turn in records and forms for signature to:
  Student Health Services Office
  478 S. Johnson St., 3rd floor
  Hours: M-F (504) 568-1800
  Email: studenthealthstaff@lsuhsc.edu
John P. Isché - Main Library
Resource Center Building, 433 Bolivar St. - 3rd Floor

John P. Isché Library Hours

Mon – Thurs 7:30am – 10pm
Friday 7:30am – 6pm
Saturday 9:30am – 6pm
Sunday 9:30am – 10pm
The Library Commons
Resource Center Building - 3rd Floor

Open 24/7
for LSUHSC faculty, students and staff
The Library Commons

Resource Center Building - 3rd Floor

- TV with HDMI input available for use with laptop
- Check out cables & instructions at front desk
John P. Isché / Main Library
Resource Center Building - 3rd - 5th Floors

Chandler Smith, MA
Education Librarian

School of Allied Health
Professions liaison

Email: csmi65@lsuhsc.edu
Phone: 504-568-8339
Other Services at the Isché Library

- Research assistance
- Free poster printing
- Group study rooms
- Computers and printing available
- And more!
Library’s Homepage

https://www.lsuhsc.edu/library/

- Bookmark it!
- Access all library resources from this page
How to access Databases, E-Journals, E-Books, etc.
Accessing Library Resources Off Campus

Off Campus Access

Off campus access is available using EZproxy and either your LSUHSC-NO e-mail and current password or a Library barcode and PIN.

Use is restricted to faculty, residents, students, and staff of LSU Health New Orleans.

Once your LSUHSC-NO e-mail account is active, you can access all Library resources off campus.

EZproxy

The Libraries use EZproxy to allow access to resources when off campus with either your e-mail or a Library barcode.

- Log in using the link to OpenAthens with your LSUHSC NO full e-mail address and current network password.
- If you are an eligible user without an LSUHSC-NO e-mail account or if you choose to log in using a Library barcode and PIN, you will need to fill out a registration form, be assigned a barcode, and create a PIN for your account. Click here to create your PIN.

OpenAthens direct login

Some resources support logging in directly at the site through OpenAthens using your LSUHSC-NO e-mail. Those sites are available here.

- When prompted to choose an organization, type LSU in the box and select "LSU Health Sciences Center Library."

Want to log in first? Click here

(After logging in, you will be brought to the Library's Databases page.)

Off Campus Login Video

[Video link for off campus login]

LSU Health
NEW ORLEANS

[Login page for LSU Health New Orleans Library]
LibGuides:
Online library resources curated by librarians to aid students

If you are using Safari, please go to https://discovery.ebsco.com/c/rr753 to search for Library resources
LibGuides

Think of LibGuides as “mini websites” – they are organized by subjects/topics/classes/etc.
Use the Virtual Chat to communicate with library staff!

If you are using Safari, please go to https://discovery.ebsco.com/c/r1t753 to search for Library resources.
Any questions?

Contact us via

Email: reference@lsuhsc.edu

Phone: 504-568-6100
IT Organization

Central IT

• Enterprise Support
  – Web, Email, Network, Server, Security, AV

Local IT

• Quang Tran
• Johnny Huynh
• Ryan Ramsey
How To Find Assistance

Office Locations
• Quang Tran – Allied Health 642
• Johnny Huynh – HDC 404
• Ryan Ramsey – Allied Health 644

Email
• ahnopcsupport@lsuhsc.edu

Webpage
• https://alliedhealth.lsuhs.edu/Admin/ComputerSupport.aspx

Help Desk
• 504-568-HELP(4357)
Computer Policy

CM-42 – Information Technology Infrastructure

- Applies to all devices that connect to the LSUHSC Network
- You are responsible for everything done with your User ID/User Credentials
  - Do you give out your password
  - Log out or lock your computer when you leave the computer
  - Do not respond to phishing emails
  - Do not waste LSUHSC resources (playing games, streaming audio/visual content, shopping, social media, crypto mining, etc.)
    - You can do the above if it is school related like a research project
- Compromised accounts are disabled and are not enabled immediately.
- Students have been expelled from the university in the past for egregious violations of CM-42
Password Policy

LSUHSC Password Policy

1. The password must contain characters from three of the four following categories:
   - English upper case letters (A-Z)
   - English lower case letters (a-z)
   - Base 10 digits (0-9)
   - Non-alphanumeric characters: @, #, $, _
2. The first character must be a lower case or an upper case character (a-z, A-Z).
3. The password must be no less than 10 characters.
4. The password must be different from the previous 14 passwords used.
5. The password must be changed at least every 70 days, and will remain valid for 70 days.
6. The password cannot be changed more than once in 24 hours.
7. The password cannot contain the UserID as a substring.
8. The password cannot contain any token from the user’s display name field as a substring. A token is defined as a string of consecutive letters delimited by any non-letter character. Only entire tokens that are at least three characters long are checked; parts of longer tokens are not checked.

Useful Links
Password Creation Tips
http://www.lsuhscl.edu/administration/ocp/password_help_page.aspx

LSUHSC Change Password Application
https://www.lsuhscl.edu/changepassword/

LSUHSC Security Questions
https://intranet.lsuhscl.edu/passwordprotect/
Do not trust anybody

Social Engineering
- Baiting
  - Leaving USB storage devices in public places
- Social Media
  - Completing surveys for things that would list your address, pet’s name, things in your past, etc.

Physical Attack Vector
- Leaving equipment like computers, phones, and tablets in public areas
- Not securing electronic equipment with a lock screen protection

Your identity will be compromised at some point in your life
- Multi-factor authentication
- Password management
- Digital credit cards
- Continually install software patches/updates and run anti-virus/malware scans
- Do not post vacation updates to social media while on vacation
Phishing Email

From: LSU Health New Orleans <helpdesk@lsuhsc.edu>
Date: April 20, 2015 at 5:56:14 PM CDT
To: <--------@lsuhsc.edu>
Subject: Important update for ------@lsuhsc.edu (Action Needed)

Dear ------@lsuhsc.edu,
Due to high number of inactive accounts on the server, all users are advised to sign in to their account(s) within 24 hrs of receiving this notice, using the links below to confirm their account activity.
Use this link and this link to login and confirm your account activity.
Failure to update might process your account(s) as inactive, and you may experience interruption of services or undue errors. Please kindly comply.

Thanks,
IT Help Desk
LSU Health New Orleans
Beware of Hyperlinks

URL: skylanternsbangalore.com/remote.lsuhscl.edu/dana-na/auth/url_default/welcome.html
LSUHSC Resources

LSUHSC Homepage
• My LSUHSC and Quicklinks
  – Office 365
  – Self Service
  – Citrix Storefront
  – Moodle

Student Computer Labs
• AH 7B10 for Physical Therapy
• AH 8A14 for Occupational Therapy
• AH 9F1 for Communication Disorders
• AH 10F9 for Medical Laboratory Science
• HDC 228 for Physician Assistant
• HDC 303 for Counseling (no print station)
• LSUHSC Library on 3rd floor of Resource Center Building
  – Only color printing station
LSUHSC Wireless

**LSUHSC-Secure**
- Only network you should be connecting for wireless access

**Other Wireless Networks**
- LSUHSC-Visitor
  - Reserved for guest speakers or training events
  - Not for use in clinic waiting areas
- eduroam
  - Former LSU students should delete this wireless network from their devices
  - Intended for partner universities to share Internet access when visiting each other’s campus.
    - Tulane University
    - LSU Baton Rouge
    - University of New Orleans
Computers

Minimum Required
• Windows PC
  – Windows 10 Home, Pro, Enterprise, or Education
• Apple Computers
  – MacOS 11 (Big Sur) or later

Not Supported
• Any version of ChromeOS
Questions?
LUNCH
Room 335
School of Allied Health Professions
New Student Orientation

January 9, 2024
Title IX & ODS

Title IX
PM-73: Title IX & Sexual Misconduct Policy
Email: titleix@lsuhsc.edu

Office of Disability Services
CM-26: Policy on Compliance with ADA
Email: ods@lsuhsc.edu

Contact Person: Leigh Smith-Vaniz, M.A.
Phone: (504) 568-2211
Location: Resource Center (RCB) 826A
Title IX & ODS

Title IX
PM-73: Title IX & Sexual Misconduct Policy
Email: titleix@lsuhsc.edu

Office of Disability Services
CM-26: Policy on Compliance with ADA
Email: ods@lsuhsc.edu

Contact Person: Leigh Smith-Vaniz, M.A.
Phone: (504) 568-2211
Location: Resource Center (RCB) 826A
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program

CAP Services

Stress & Depression Screening

APRIL (Academic Performance Resources in LSUHSC-NO)

Peer Advocate Liaison Program

LSUHSC Drug Testing Program

Campus SaVE / Title IX
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program

(504) 568-8888 • cap@lsuhsc.edu
HDC @ 411 S. Prieur, Suite 233

Scott Embley, LCSW, Director
Margaret Baier, MD, Medical Director
Noelle Raymond, LCSW, CAP Counselor
Aleyda Diaz, LMSW, CAP Counselor
Shauntel Jones, Admin Coordinator
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program

• **What is CAP?**: Benefit provided by LSUHSC-NO to assist faculty/staff, residents, students and their immediate family members in the resolution of personal problems that may be impacting academic/job performance or emotional well-being

• **Services Available**: problem assessment, short term counseling, community referral information 24-hour crisis line

• **Services are CONFIDENTIAL and NO COST to you**

• **Contact CAP staff**: 504-568-8888 or cap@lsuhsc.edu

• **Where is CAP located?**: Human Development Center
  411 S. Prieur St., 2nd Floor, Suite 233
  New Orleans, LA. 70112
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program
Interactive Screening Program (ISP)
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program
Interactive Screening Program (ISP)

Welcome!

Thank you for taking action to find out how stress and depression may be affecting you - and how you can get help for these problems at Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center - New Orleans. This website and the services offered are intended ONLY for students, residents, faculty, and staff at LSUHSC-NO. Your participation is completely voluntary and anonymous. This is not a crisis intervention service. If you are in crisis, please use the resources listed on this page.

Take 3 Easy Steps
1. Click the “Sign Up” button below
2. Create a User ID and password, allowing for complete anonymity
3. Take and submit the Questionnaire, which takes less than 10 minutes to complete

What Happens Next?
A campus counselor will review your Questionnaire and post a personal response to you on this secure website. The response will include information, recommendations, and options for next steps.

You decide what’s next. You’ll have the option of communicating with the counselor through this website, on the phone or in person. Or, you can decide to do nothing further at this time.

It’s up to you. No follow-up services will be provided unless requested.

Sign Up »

Privacy Statement
Your identity will not be known to the counselor unless you decide to share it.

Before you submit the Questionnaire, you’ll have the option of providing an email address so the computer system can notify you when the counselor’s response is ready. Your email address is encrypted and will not be revealed to anyone, including the counselor. Having your email address will also enable the system to retrieve a forgotten User ID or password.

Questions?
ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE RESOURCES IN LSUHSC-NO (APRIL)

- Campus Assistance Program
- Student Health
- Academic & Neuropsychological Assessments
  - Recommendations for referrals can be made through CAP
  - Office of Disability Service – Ms. Leigh Smith-Vaniz 568-2211
- Off-Campus Professional Counseling
  - Ms. Irena Schmidt, LCSW – (504) 236-2623
- School of Allied Health Professions
  - Department of Communication Disorders
    - Speech-Language Pathology
    - Audiology
  - The LSUHSC Child Family Counseling Clinic
- Wellness Center
- Peer Advocate Liaison Program
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program
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LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program

• **What is CAP?**: Benefit provided by LSUHSC-NO to assist faculty/staff, residents, students and their immediate family members in the resolution of personal problems that may be impacting academic/job performance or emotional well-being

• **Services Available**: problem assessment, short term counseling, community referral information 24-hour crisis line

• **Services are CONFIDENTIAL and NO COST to you**

• **Contact CAP staff**: 504-568-8888 or [cap@lsuhsc.edu](mailto:cap@lsuhsc.edu)

• **Where is CAP located?**: Human Development Center 411 S. Prieur St., 2nd Floor, Suite 233 New Orleans, LA. 70112
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program
Interactive Screening Program (ISP)
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- Student Health
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UNIVERSITY POLICE

Richard Blackman
Chief of Police

LSU Health
NEW ORLEANS
Identification Card

• Your ID should be visibly displayed.
• Helps University Police to quickly identify who belongs on Campus.
• If your ID is lost/stolen replace it immediately.
• Allows access to buildings, walkways and wellness center.
• If you find an ID card turn it into University Police.
• DO NOT allow anyone to piggyback with you.
The campus is open to the public Monday - Friday 7:00am - 6:00pm.

All students, faculty, and staff have 24-hour access to buildings with LSUHSC-NO ID card, through designated entrances.

Use of Surveillance Cameras - UPD uses a series of cameras to monitor LSUHSC-NO parking lots, garages, the Walkway to Wellness, and all buildings.
Campus Crime Prevention Guide

If you SEE something

Now your phone is even smarter.

With uTip

*It’s a crime fighter!*

Report suspicious activity or summon help fast, quietly & safely.

➢ Text 79516
➢ Start your message with LSUHSC

Your text alerts University Police

Learn more at [http://www.lsuhsc.edu/alerts](http://www.lsuhsc.edu/alerts)

Report anything suspicious to University Police

568-8999
ON CAMPUS

• If you are in an emergency situation, the victim of a crime, or witness any criminal activity or suspicious behavior, you are urged to notify University Police at 504-568-8999.

uTIP

• University Police can be notified by using cellular devices. By using this service normal text message rates through your cellular provider will apply.
To Send a Tip

Text 79516 and begin your message with LSUHSC followed by a space

• University Police will not be notified if your text does not begin with LSUHSC followed by a space

• You will receive a text to notify you that the text has been received by uTip
We’ve got your back…

LSU Shield connects you directly to us in emergency and non-emergency situations

Saves time…

Enables easy access to campus resources and services as well

Doesn’t cost a thing…

Absolutely FREE to download and use
When the **Emergency** feature is used, campus police is called.

Your location will be shared only when using the **Emergency** feature, or when you allow access to your location while using other features.

You are NOT being tracked at all times.
iReports enables you to send text, photo and video tips of non-emergencies to campus police.

Use iReports to share crime tips, service needs or suspicious activity.

iReports can be used anonymously.
Friend Watch enables you and your friends to watch out for each other

With Friend Watch, enter the activity and end time to begin a countdown... enter your passcode before 0:00 or Safety Check contacts are notified

Use Friend Watch while walking to / from your car, social functions, class, etc.
Emergency Response Plans enable you to quickly call up information about how you should respond to an emergency.

The Emergency Response button takes you to plans for different types of emergencies.
The **Services** button takes you to icons for campus maps and the UMC shuttle schedule.
After you download the app, swipe to start program your personal settings.
Select **LSU New Orleans** as your organization.
Select your group and continue
Complete your **Basic Information**. You will then have the option to add more information. Add as much or as little as you would like.
The LSU Shield app is one of the free safety tools the university offers to put safety at your fingertips and allow you to get help quickly.

The LSU Shield app works best with access to your location allowed and WiFi on.
iReport

- Users may submit non-emergency reports to LSUHSC-NO Police: Suspicious Person, Theft, Drug use, concerning behavior, vandalism and other inquiries.

What to Do

- Helpful information is located here to assist users with response procedures for various incident types.
From the LSUHSC-NO website at [www.lsuhsc.edu/](http://www.lsuhsc.edu/) click on the police icon 🌟 located at the bottom of the homepage under “Events and Campus Resources” to find more information, phone numbers, and other important information regarding University Police.
Rape Aggression Defense (R.A.D)

• University Police conducts R.A.D classes geared to female faculty, staff, and students.

• Each student will be provided with a workbook/reference manual. Please call 568-2156 or 568-8270 for more information.

• Sexual Assault is any type of sexual conduct or behavior that occurs without the explicit consent of the recipient.

• If the assault occurred on campus, call the LSUH-NO police department at 568-8999. If the assault occurred off campus, call the New Orleans Police Department by dialing 911, or the Rape Crisis Center at 504-482-9922.
Tips for a Safer Workplace

- Never leave anything of value unattended and unsecured (i.e., laptops, purse/wallet, cell phone, important documents). If you leave your office or work space, be sure to lock up belongings or put them in a secure place until you return.

- If you notice any suspicious persons or vehicles notify University Police immediately by calling (504) 568-8999.
# Active Shooter

**For Students**
- Shots Fired - Student Video
  - Captioned Version
- Shots Fired - Student pdf
- Shots Fired - Student powerpoint

**For Faculty & Staff**
- Shots Fired Video
  - Captioned Version

- For more Active Shooter information please refer to LSUHSC-NO website at [www.lsuhsc.edu/](http://www.lsuhsc.edu/) click on the Campus Police icon, then click on Active Shooter.

- We encourage you to review videos and trainings available to students and faculty.

- Use your LSU user ID and password to access trainings.
Welcome aboard!

• On behalf of The University Police Department and Chief Richard Blackman

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Auxiliary Enterprises

Parking Services, Dining Services, Student Housing, Bookstore, Campus Printing & Pay Paw Card, Wellness Center, Campus Technology & Supply Store
Parking Services – 1 of 2

- Registration Requirements
- Fees - gate card fee for first time parkers $25
- Commuter Fee effective for:
  - Fall semester - lot fee $125, Student Housing lot $155
  - Spring semester - lot fee $80, Student Housing lot $95
  - Summer semester - lot fee $45, Student Housing lot $55
- Parking rules and regulations
- Online parking information: http://www.lsuhsn.edu/administration/ae/parking.aspx
- Follow us on Twitter @LSUHSCN_Parking
- Information: 568-4884
Online Parking Portal

- [https://lsuhscnolaparking.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal](https://lsuhscnolaparking.t2hosted.com/Account/Portal)
- Affiliated Login with your University login ID and Password
- Under Permits drop down, select Get Permits
- Select your permit option and vehicle information
- If you have added parking fees on your Optional Fee Form submitted to the Bursar then select Bursar Student Fees as payment method before selecting Pay Now. Otherwise you may pay by credit card. (Please do not pay by credit card if you added the fees to your student fee bill account).
- Please review the parking regulations (summary on last page).
Dining Services

- **Cafeteria** – Located on the 3rd floor of the Medical Education Building. Hours: Monday – Friday, 7:00 am – 10:00 am Breakfast, 11:00 am to 1:30 pm Lunch.

- **Coffee Kiosk** – Located outside Library, RCB 3rd floor. Hours: Monday – Friday, 7:00 am – 2:00 pm (subject to change in the future).

- **Vending Machines**

- **Like us on Facebook** under LSUHSC New Orleans Tiger Den Café. Follow us on **Twitter @LSUHSCTIGERDEN**

- We welcome any comments or suggestions to be made via the comments link under Dining Services on the LSUHSC website.
Student Housing

- Residence Hall
- To begin housing application process, submit application located here: [http://www.lsuhsc.edu/administration/ae/housingapp.aspx](http://www.lsuhsc.edu/administration/ae/housingapp.aspx)
- Questions: [aehousing@lsuhsc.edu](mailto:aehousing@lsuhsc.edu) or 568-2289
Bookstore

- Resource Center Building, 2nd floor
  Open: Weekdays from 9am-4pm

- Books, Supplies and Instruments, Snacks and Drinks

- LSU/LSUHSC merchandise and gifts

- Lab Coats, Scrubs and Uniforms

- Questions: 568-2504 / aehsb@lsuhsc.edu

- https://www.lsuhsc.edu/administration/ae/hsb/aspx
Campus Printing/Pay Paw Card

- Printing around campus: Allied Health / Nursing Building, MEB, Library (including color printing) - can be charged to Pay Paw Card
- Debit card service using your LSUHSC ID
- Add funds, online or at the VTS machine located in the downtown campus Library.
- On campus use: Bookstore and campus printing
- For more information on Pay Paw visit the website below

www.lsuhsc.edu/administration/ae/paypaw.aspx
Campus Technology & Supply Store

- **Computer Service:** Repair of all computers (Authorized Repair Center for Dell and HP) and peripheral equipment. Data recovery services. 1901 Perdido (Medical Education Building), Room 4221 • aetech@lsuhsc.edu • 568-4456

- **Computer Sales:** Cat6 cables, flash drives, software, backup batteries, keyboards, surge protectors, and mice – among other computer related items. 1901 Perdido (Medical Education Building), Room 2200 • aectss@lsuhsc.edu • 568-4447

- **Duplicating Services:** Poster printing; copying – including onto dissertation/thesis paper; ancillary services like binding, laminating, cutting, etc. 1901 Perdido (Medical Education Building), Room 2200 • aegraphics@lsuhsc.edu • 568-2565

- Open 8 am until 4 pm weekdays
LSUHSC WELLNESS CENTER

Hours of Operation

Monday-Thursday
6:00 am - 10:00 pm

Friday
6:00 am – 8:00 pm

Saturday
9:00 am – 4:00 pm

Center for Advanced Learning and Simulation
South Prieur Entrance 3rd floor

Phone: 504-568-3700         Fax: 504-568-3720
Amenities

- Cardiovascular Equipment
- Selectorized Equipment
- Free weight Equipment
- 5 Multipurpose Rooms
- Free Fitness Assessments and Exercise Orientations
  * By appointment only.
- Lounge Area
- Locker Rooms with Showers and Saunas
CARDIOVASCULAR EQUIPMENT

- Precor AMT
- Precor Ellipticals
- Precor Treadmills
- Water Rowers
- Indoor Cycling Bikes
- Recumbent and Upright bikes
SELECTORIZED ROOM

Circuit Training Area
Dumbbells
Kettlebells
Bosu Balance Trainers
Medicine Balls
Machines
FREE WEIGHT ROOM

- Benches
- Leg Press
- Prone Leg Curl
- Various Dumbbells and Plates
- Power Rack
MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS

- Free Memberships are extended to students, faculty, staff, student, residents/house officers
- Spouses and children 16 and older of the above can join
- No guests at this time
- Paperwork – PAR- Q and Express of Liability
BREAK
The Campus Federal
DIFFERENCE
CAMPUS FEDERAL®
At Campus Federal, we strive to make a difference in our members’ lives and provide more than financial services. We’re a place where family, community, LSU and Louisiana culture run deep.

As a student of LSUHSC New Orleans, you are eligible to experience the Campus Federal difference and our many benefits.

Serving the LSU community since 1934
Products and Services

- Loans
  - Mortgages
  - Home Equity Loans and Lines of Credit
  - Auto, RV, and Boat
  - Education

- Checking & Savings Accounts
  - Young Adult and Lagniappe Checking

- Mastercard® Credit Cards

- Co-Op Shared Branches

- Robust Online & Mobile Banking
BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS TOGETHER

We’re here to help maximize your business success. We offer a full suite of business products and personal service that includes:

✓ Business Loans
✓ Business Mastercard® and Lines of Credit
✓ Practice, Real Estate and Equipment Loans
✓ Online & Mobile Banking
✓ Campus Click™
✓ Clover® Business Management Solutions
Access to Secure Digital Banking

We are here for you with access to our secure Online and Mobile Banking and expanded video teller hours for our Campus Connect Interactive Teller Machines (ITMs) from 7AM to 7PM Monday through Friday and 9AM to 1PM on Saturdays, to serve you when you need us most.

- Online and Mobile Banking
- Live Chat Center
- Bill Pay
- Campus Click℠ Mobile Deposit
- Mobile Wallet using Apple Pay, Samsung Pay and Google Wallet
- Zelle®
- Credit Central
Credit Central

Our newest feature in Online and Mobile Banking

✓ Track and monitor your credit score for free
✓ Learn about what’s impacting your credit score and how you can improve it
✓ Monitor major changes or suspicious activity on your credit report
✓ Receive offers with savings based on your credit score
Free Online Financial Education Tool

- Managing Your Spending
- How to Improve Your Credit
- Personal Finances
- Paying for Education
Convenient Locations

Resource Branch
433 Bolivar St.

BioDistrict Branch
2200 Tulane Ave.

Live Chat Center
Weekdays 8am - 5:30pm
Saturdays 9am - 1pm
Online & Mobile Banking app

Expanded access to cash at the Allpoint network of over 55,000 ATMs worldwide in popular retailer locations like Target, Costco, Walgreens, CVS & more.
THANK YOU!

Janet Kratzberg
JanetK@CampusFederal.org
(504) 210-8310 ext. 4285
Business Development Officer

CampusFederal.org | 888.769.8841
Year interprofessional education (IPE) curriculum
Classroom and community-based
in-person and Zoom

Schools
Allied Health Professions, Dentistry, Graduate Studies, Medicine, Nursing, Public Health

Programs

Teams (10-15 students/team) meet for 6 total sessions, 3 during the fall and 3 during the spring semester. Students remain on the same team for the two-year period

Since we have 60 teams, but the Team-Based Learning Room only provide space for 15 teams, our office repeats each session 4 times - hence the once a month meetings.
Team Up™ 2022-2023 Academic Year Dates
Team Up™ sessions are held in the Team Based Learning Room (3rd floor of the Medical Education Building, across from the cafeteria) unless noted otherwise below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August 2022</th>
<th>September 2022</th>
<th>October 2022</th>
<th>November 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2023</td>
<td>February 2023</td>
<td>March 2023</td>
<td>April 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
<td>Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Green: Teams 1-15
- Brown: Teams 16-30
- Blue: Teams 31-45
- Purple: Teams 46-60
- Gold: All Teams Year 1
- Blue-Gray: All Teams Year 2
NEXT STEPS

Look in Moodle - Team Up™ course

☑

☑ You will begin to receive emails from Ms. Mina Hogan and/or Dr. Tina Gunaldo
Read the emails
Outlook calendar invitations for your team's meeting dates
• Your Team Up™ session may precede the course Team Up™ is integrated in
THINGS TO KNOW

- Location: Downtown Campus, Medical Education Building, 3rd floor, Team Based Learning Room (across from cafeteria)
- Team Up™ is not a course, but it is a required component of one of the courses you are enrolled in
- Everyone will be a Team Facilitator at some point during Year 1 and or Year 2. You will be provided training on how to do so.
- Interested in a leadership role, academia, or post-graduate training/residency/fellowship? Consider Team Up™ Student Committee

In Team Up™, you represent yourself, your program, your School and your profession
THINGS TO KNOW (CON'T)

☑️ Use the eBook to guide your learning and completion of assignments.

☑️ Understand Team Up™ grading and be aware of assignment/attendance with respective point values.
At the beginning of the semester, I was unsure of the goal of TeamUp and how it would benefit me as a future physician assistant. I got more comfortable with my group throughout the semester and slowly began to understand the goal. The goal of this class was to interact with other healthcare professionals and understand their role in healthcare. In my opinion, interacting with these other professionals allowed me to understand their roles. In the future, I will know precisely to whom I would refer a patient.

Before, I did not understand a speech pathologist’s and occupational therapist’s roles in healthcare. After these interactions, I now have a better understanding, contributing to my interprofessional growth. I understand their training and the workload they endure to receive their title, contributing to trust within an interprofessional team. Also, understanding these roles can allow me to be a better healthcare provider. If a patient presents with aphasia, my role consists of finding out why they have this aphasia, but I have learned that I should look at the whole patient rather than just their pathologies. I now know to call on the help of a speech pathologist, and they know exactly how to communicate with patients that may have aphasia.

First year physician associate student
Over the past semester, me and my group in team 31 have had to deal with various assignments and projects which all required everyone’s participation in order for the group’s goals to be met. A good example of this is our health partner project. Sitting down and having a discussion with our health partner about their medical background and finding common ground with other professions have helped improved professional growth.
I believe that I will carry my experiences from TeamUp into my professional career as a clinical laboratory scientist. CLS is an under-represented profession and I believe that it is important for patients, as well as other healthcare professionals to receive a good representation of laboratory personnel. In the case of a CLS professional, it is dire to properly address health outcomes through an interprofessional collaborative approach because you are essentially the first person to receive the information that is pivotal to your patient’s well-being. It is important have a combination of multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary, and interprofessional in communication when contacting Medical/Nursing personnel about the status of your patient. This is because the fate of your patient’s lively hood relies on the information that must be passed over to the appropriate Medical professional, so that they proper care and treatment can begin.

First year medical laboratory science student
Interprofessional Preparation for Related Services Personnel

Dr. Michael Norman
Louisiana Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental & Related Disabilities (LEND)

Nadia Johnson
The OM BUDS OFFICE: An Introduction

Michael Brochu, Ph.D.
Associate Ombuds
mbroc1@lsuhsc.edu
ombuds@lsu.edu
225-578-0337
The Ombuds Office is a safe place for all the LSU community to talk about university conflicts, issues or concerns. Our office staff will listen to your concerns and help you identify options for resolution. If you find yourself asking any of the following questions, the Ombuds Office is a resource.

Can they do that?
Who do I talk to?
I’m not sure where to go.
Am I misreading the situation?
What are my options?

Retha Niedecken, JD, CO-OP
University Ombuds (Serves All Campuses)

https://www.lsu.edu/ombuds/index.php

Michael Brochu, PhD
Associate Ombuds
(Serves LSU Health New Orleans and)
What's an Ombuds?
What's an Ombuds?

• Confidential
• Informal
• Neutral
• Independent
What Our Office Provides Informal Resources

- Consultation
- Conflict Coaching
- Facilitation
- Mediation
- Referrals to University Resources
- Trainings (when appropriate)
What do we do?
Role of a University Ombuds

What we do....

Provide a safe and confidential space

Work with individuals and groups to explore and assist in determining options to help resolve university related conflicts, problematic issues, or concerns.

Raise systemic concerns allowing the university to proactively address problems

Encourage civility, fair process, and respect
What an Ombuds does not do

- Judge guilt or innocence
- Participate in grievances or appeals process
- Participate in formal investigations
- Serve in any other role that would compromise neutrality
- Receive notice for the organization
- Make binding decisions or mandate policies
We Offer Solutions

- We will propose solutions to resolve your issue. These may include identifying optional formal processes, offering you one-on-one coaching to aid in communicating with difficult personalities, and offering informal mediation.

We Listen

- We will listen to your concerns in a private, confidential meeting. You will not be identified or named to your supervisor or colleagues.

We Gather Details

- With your consent and when necessary, we will gather information from other sources to help resolve your issues.

We Follow Up

- We will follow up in a timely manner to keep you informed of any new developments or to check-in with you regarding your progress. In situations where you have participated in a facilitated meeting, we stay in contact with all participants to assist with ongoing coaching and maintaining professional relationships.
When to Contact the Ombuds
When to Contact the Ombuds

- Communication breakdowns with professors, advisors, students, or others
- Concerns regarding equity, fairness, respect, trust, accessibility, or work conditions
- One-on-one coaching for solving interpersonal conflicts
- Facilitated meetings
- General unfair treatment or possible harassment or discrimination
- Student Disagreements
- Policy application or clarification and compliance related concerns
- Ethical Dilemmas or challenges related to values, beliefs, or priorities
- Inappropriate statements and/or behavior, including retaliation or retribution
- Preparing for a difficult conversation
- Incivility or rudeness
Questions?

You can contact the Ombuds Office at ombuds@lsu.edu or Michael directly at mbroc1@lsuhsc.edu
Who Are We?

• Students for Sustainability is comprised of a group of students from all disciplines of the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center who have united to develop, implement, and oversee campus-wide initiatives that will make LSUHSC and its surrounding community a more environmentally conscious place to learn.

• We host events, plant sales, and manage the Raised Root Student Garden, to name a few. We are also working towards Styrofoam reduction in the cafeteria.
Raised Root Garden

• The "Raised Root" Student Garden is a dedicated greenspace and community garden. Here, LSUHSC students, faculty, and staff can rent an irrigated garden bed to grow their own plants and learn how to grow their own food.

• Raised Irrigated beds are rented to students, faculty, and staff of LSUHSC. Renters then are responsible for the planting and care of their garden. "Rent" is $15 per semester for students. The garden is also used by Students for Sustainability and other groups at LSUHSC for events. Want to garden? Ask to get on our waitlist!

• Email us at: sfs@lsuhsc.edu
Glass recycling

• We recycle glass with the help of Glass Half Full

• Bring your washed glasses and place in bin on 4th floor of MEB

• We take it to Glass Half Full to be recycled!
Events to look forward to...

• Plant Sales
• Yoga in the Garden
• Giveaways
• Guest Speakers
• Oktoberfest
Open Positions

• **Project Coordinator**
  • As a Project Coordinator for Students for Sustainability, you will play a pivotal role in driving and managing the club's initiatives aimed at promoting environmental awareness, sustainable practices, and fostering a culture of eco-consciousness among the student community. Your primary responsibility will be to lead and coordinate various projects and campaigns, contributing to a greener and more sustainable campus.

• **Outreach and Communications Coordinator**
  • As the Outreach and Communications Coordinator for Students for Sustainability, you will play a pivotal role in raising awareness about environmental issues, promoting sustainable practices, and expanding the club's impact within the student community and beyond. Your primary responsibility will be to lead outreach efforts, manage social media accounts, and effectively communicate the club's initiatives, events, and achievements to inspire environmental consciousness and action.
Questions?

END